turbanees in addition to autonomic dysfunction suggest diffuse involvement of the entire nervous system. 2 Many of the features of dysautonomia may be due to deficient sensory perception. ~, 14 The dysautonomie may suffer considerable trauma with a minimum of pain. Loss of taste discrimination is associated with absent taste buds. 6, 15, 16 When the ambient concentration of CO2 is increased the compensatory increase in ventilation is less than in normal persons, 17 perhaps due to deficient chemoreceptors. The characteristic postural hypotension may be due to deficient baroreeeptors. Finally, motor ineoordination may result from deficient kinaesthesia rather than neuromuscular deficiency.
Alfred A. Smith and Joseph Daneis, in a series of experiments, examined the autonomic derangement in familial dysautonomia. They suggested that many features of familial dysautonomia could be due to insufficient aeetyleholine, the chemical transmitter in all preganglionie and postganglionie parasympathetic fibres. 13 The dose of infused methaeholine chloride (stimulant to parasympathetic postganglionie fibres and salivary and sweat glands) necessary to produce parasympathetic symptoms is less for dysautonomics than for normal persons, is Certain functions such as patellar jerks, histamine flare, and overflow tears, regularly deficient in dysautonomies, were restored during intravenous methacholine infusions. The return of taste discrimination has also been reported. 16 Since aeetylcholine is also the neurotransmitter of the sympathetic ganglia 19 and the postganglionic eholinergie sympathetic fibres responsible for vasodilatation and perspiration, the response to infused norepinephrine was examined, e~
The dysautonomie displays an exaggerated hypertensive response to norepinephrine without the normal coincident bradycardia which is mediated through the parasympathetic system. Therefore, parasympathetic defciency may have contributed to the exaggerated response. Blotching of the skin identical to that which occurs spontaneously in dysautonomics was also observed during norepinephrine infusion. Since an insufficiency of a neurotransmitter is followed by an increased sensitivity to the same agent, it was suggested that these symptoms of the disease could represent an exaggerated response to endogenous norepinephrine.
Catecholamine metabolism in dysautonomies was therefore studied 9 and demonstrated a high homovanillic acid (re'A) and tow vanillylmandelie acid (VMA) urinary excretion rate. Vanillylmandelie acid originates from the degradation of epinephrine and norepinephrine while homovanillie acid originates from their precursors suggesting that the dysautonomic suffers from an insufficiency of eateeholamines with a shunting of precursors to homovanillic acid.
Since the dysautonomic's exaggerated responses to infused norepinephrine ceased promptly when the infusion was stopped, it was concluded that the deficiency was due to inadequate release of the eateeholamine rather than insufficient (6) (1) Bronchoscopy 6 4. Gastrointestinal System (6) (1) Hiatus hernia repair with vagotomy, pyloroplasty and gastrostomy 4 (2) Gastrostomy 1 (3) Oesophagoscopy 1 5. Musculoskeletal (5) ( 1 Functional defects in the respiratory system of patients with dysautonomia present the most serious preoperative problems. Recurrent pneumonia leads to chronic lung disease. Incoordination of sucking and swallowing in the newborn and dysphagia in the young child allow repeated aspiration leading to pneumonia and chronic pulmonary disease. A raised serum antibody titre against milk can be demonstrated in these patients. 25 Thick bronchial secretions, resulting from inadequate parasympathetic activity, may contribute to pulmonary disease3 ~ Chlorpromazine and atropine have been recommended as preanaesthetic medications. 22,23 The use of chlorpromazine as an emotional stabilizer and as a prophylactic against vomiting is questionable in a patient with a labile cardiovascular system because of its adrenergie blocking effect. In our series four patients on maintenance chlorpromazine and two others who received chlorpromazine premedication suffered no severe hypotensive episodes during induction of anaesthesia.
Belladonna drugs tend to thicken bronchial secretions. Before induction patients received intramuscular atropine in nine instances and intravenous atropine in ten. Since the majority of these patients had chronic respiratory problems the effect on secretions could not be assessed. Although an inadequate sympathetic nervous system has been postulated in dysautonomia, most of the patients receiving atropine had a normal taehyeardia response.
The heart rate was only 85 in a 5-year-old girl weighing 14.5 kg five minutes after giving 0.3 mg of atropine intravenously during induction. During the operation under nitrous oxide-oxygen-curare anaesthesia, atropine 0.I mg intravenously given on two occasions produced no change in a heart rate of 95 beats per minute. However, prior to prostigmine reversal, 0.3 mg of atropine intravenously produced an increase in heart rate from 120 beats/minute to 140 beats/minute.
INT1RAOPERATIVE ~'~ANAGEMENT
The most serious intraoperative problems are labile blood pressure with transient hypertension and hypotension, posturaI t~ypotension, blotching of the skin, and cold extremities.
Lesser problems are corneal areflexia, defective lacrimation, muscle weakness and restrictive pulmonary disease associated with scoliosis. Insensitivity to pain may be an advantage in the intraoperative period but a disadvantage postoperatively if pressure ulcers develop.
Induction with intravenous agent was used in 12 anaesthetics after atropine premedication. Thiopentone sodium ~ was used in nine. One I5 kg child received 10 mg/kg and one 18 kg child received 3.3 mg/kg. The remaining patients received normal paedriatrie doses, 4.2 to 5.6 mg/kg. Methohe• sodium~ was used in three anaesthetics, 1.8 to 2.3 mg/kg. Neither agent produced the severe hypotension reported by other observers32
Induction with inhalation agent was used in 12 anaesthetics with atropine premedication in seven. Nitrous oxide and halothane were used in five anaesthetics, ethyl chloride in four, ether in two and nitrous oxide alone in one. There were no episodes of severe hypotension. Halothane and methoxyflurane, especially in concentrations greater than 0.5 per cent, frequently produeed cardiovascular depression; hence wide swings in blood pressure were recorded in some patients until the correct concentration for that child could be ascertained.
Ten patients responded normally to intravenous succinylcholine chloride~ used to facilitate intubation. In spite of the abnormalities of acetyleholine action postulated in dysautonomia, response to suceinyleholine was entirely normal.
Anaesthesia was maintained by a variety of techniques and agents. In twelve instances the anaesthetic was administered with an Ayre's T-piece. Respirations were spontaneous in six of these, controlled with a positive and negative phase ventilation in four, and controlled by hand in two. Six further anaesthetics were maintained with spontaneous respiration through a bronchoseope, four more with a non-breathing system, and the remaining two with ether and oxygen delivered by an ether hook.
Although decreased sensitivity to CQ retention and hypoxia has been demonstrated in dysautonomia ~7 there was no evidence of this defect during 18 anaesthetics during which the patient breathed spontaneously (TaMe III). The action of d-tubocurarine in dysautonomics was investigated. Curare was given, with nerve stimulator control.
Curare requirements were within normal limits for normal patients at our hospital. No problem of residual curarization or recurarization was encountered.
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
The most serious problems occurred in the postoperative period. They included fever, residual lung infection, pulmonary obstruction by secretions, cardiovascular instability with hypertension and hypotension, nausea, vomiting and aspiration pneumonitis.
One 5-year-old with persistent lung disease developed seeretional obstruetion and respiratory failure following bronehoscopy and required nasotraeheal intubation and artificial ventilation for 24 hours.
An 18-year-old on maintenance chlorpromazine ~ had a severe hypotensive episode after a 20-mg dose of the drug eight days after operation. One month later he underwent a Harrington instrumentation and spinal fusion under general anaesthesia and 24 hours after operation had a severe hypotensive episode with respiratory arrest which responded to ventilation with oxygen. Several apnoeie spells during the next 12 hours necessitated intubation and controlled ventilation. Further complications included aspiration pneumonitis, left lower lobe pneumonia and left pleural effusion before final recovery.
One 16-year-old developed a deeubitus ulcer on the buttock following bilateral hip-flexor release. This lesion, which required treatment by split-thickness skin graft, ma~ have been due to decreased sensitivity to pain.
SUM~AnY
Familial dysautonomia is a rare inherited disease. Its clinical manifestations result from autonomic, motor, sensory, and psychic disturbanees and may present a difficult challenge to the anaesthetist. During the past 15 years, eight patients with familial dysautonomia have received 24 general anaesthetics at The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
No single basic lesion has been isolated. There is clear evidence of a peripheral sensory defect. The autonomic disturbances may be related to deficient aeetylcholine activity and a resultant insufficieney of cateeholamines.
Preoperative residual chest infections, intraoperative cardiovascular instability,, and postoperative vomiting and aspiration are the most frequent anaesthetic problems. The miscellaneous disturbances in dysautonomia, such as erratic temperature control, emotional lability, and retarded growth add to the difficulties in anaesthetic management.
Our experience with eight patients suggests that familial dysautonomia is not a contraindication to general anaesthesia. Premeditation with ehlorpromazine may be given where indicated and a normal response to atropine may be anticipated in most instances. If induction is performed carefully, both intravenous and inhalation techniques are reasonably safe. No evidence of decreased sensitivity to CO2 or hypoxia was demonstrated during anaesthesia. The response to d-tubercurarine appears normal. Because cardiovaseular sensitivity to halothane and methoxyflurane may be encountered during maintenance anaesthesia, a combination of nitrous oxide, oxygen, cur',:re and controlled ventilation is the best anaesthetic technique for these patients.
La dysautonomie familia]e est une maladie h6r6ditaire rare. Ses manifestations eliniques r6sultent de troubles autonomes, moteurs, sensitifs, et psyehiques et elles peuvent pr6senter un d6fi diffieile pour l'anesth6siste. Durant les 15 derni6res ann6es, huit malades souffrant de dysautonomie familiale ont re~u 24 anesth6sies g6n6rales au "Hospital for Sick Ghildren" de Toronto. ~174 Poulene Limited, Montreal 11, Quebec.
Des infections pulmonaires rdsiduelles prd-op6ratoires, une instabilit6 cardiovasculaire per-opdratoire et des vomissements et aspirations post-op6ratoires ont constitu6 les problbmes anesthdsiques les plus fr6quents. Notre expdrience avec ces huit malades ]aisse entendre que la dysautonomie familiale n'est pas une contrindication ~ l'anesth6sie g6n6rale.
